7:30 Welcome desk
8:00-8:45 Breakfast – Admiral Ballroom (upstairs)
9:00-9:15 Welcome from the board
   Richard Jones, Executive Editor, Hospital Pharmacy in Canada Survey Report;
   Director, Pharmacy Services, Vancouver Island Health Authority, Victoria, BC
9:15-10:15 Twenty-five key things that we should know about hospital pharmacy in Canada:
   Perspective on 2016-2017 results from Hospital Pharmacy in Canada (HPC) Report
   Jean-François Bussières, Chef du département de pharmacie, Centre hospitalier
   universitaire Sainte-Justine, Montréal, QC
   André Bonnici, Chef du département de pharmacie, Centre universitaire de Santé McGill,
   Montréal, QC
10:15-10:30 Refreshment Break
10:30-11:15 Group Participant Stations
   groups move from station to station in clockwise direction
   Station A: Opioid Crisis Management and Leadership
   André Bonnici, Chef du département de pharmacie, Hôpital Royal-Victoria, Montréal, QC
   Station B: Medical Marijuana – NAPRA Standards
   Debra Merrill, Director, Pharmacy Program, Royal Victoria Regional Health Centre,
   Barrie, ON
   Station C: cpKPI Evaluating Services
   Douglas Doucette, Regional Pharmacy Clinical Manager, Pharmacy Services, Horizon
   Health Network Moncton Hospital, NB
   Station D: TransitionIn Care
   Kyle MacNair, Regional Director – Pharmacy, Southern Health-Santé Sud, Morden, MB
   Station E: Resource Management
   Allan Mills, Director of Pharmacy, Trillium Health Partners, Mississauga, ON
11:15-12:00 Groups move to next Station
12:00-12:45 Lunch: Admiral Ballroom
12:45-1:15 Groups move to next Station
1:15-1:45 Groups move to next Station
1:45-2:15 Groups move to final Station
2:15-2:30 Refreshment Break
2:30-3:30 5 Station Report Back – Key Point Summary
   André Bonnici, Debra Merrill, Doug Doucette, Kyle MacNair, Allan Mills
3:30-3:45 Fake news in pharmacy practice: would find the truth?
   Jean-François Bussières
3:45-4:00 Closing Take Away
   Richard Jones